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IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF GLOVES. UMBRELLAS AND HOSIERY Ma
(Grail CDeii-U-p

1 r ; V f Of High-Grad- e Glw&rfafinA Hosiery , Iw
Onartnteed MewhwdUe. Sale Commeneee To

Unprecedented Bertjelns la DependaWe,
. - ' ViTnureoaw. janaary vu, . raaa wm " 1 ('

'

::. Wool Glove Bargains :

rjr' 4 w ' f w' in f ni. a - VTMaa Women's Long Kid Gloves
$2J0 Value fl.e Eight-butto- n length real
Vii --ii vi.et whif anil en nri! 2.5(1

Men's, women's and children's higlf-grad- e ,

ifm.U fvia oiuyaja, waw-- 4 'mi an
value, to De deanea op ar...........

'$310 Value fl.OtS Elbow length real Kid
'Glorea, a broken lot, consisting of black, eixei THIS IS THE GREATEST SALE. WE HAVE

EVER GIVEN-EVE- RY PRICE a SENSATION

Wool Gloves wonaenuuy reaucea. ;

35c values to be cleaned up at, pair... ...Iff
50c values to be cleaned up at, pa r...,...244
75c values to be cleaned up at, pair.......3f
4

; . Umbrella Bargains V t il

85c Value 45f Men's, women's and children's
fast black, waterproof Umbrellas; regular 85c
values, to be cleaned up at, each. ...... .45f
$1.50 Value 95 Men's and women'a tight-rolli- ng

American Taffeta Umbrellas, case and
tassel, natural and fancy handles; $1.50 alues.
to be cleaned up at Set

$150 and $3 Values i'f1.69 Men's and wo-

men's Union Taffeta, 26 and 28-inc- h, best Par

Sy to W, White, to oyi, ana a nicn aaaui- -

ment of colore; 'regular $3.50 value, to be
cleaned tip at, pair,.... .,.,...
$4.00 and U0 Vahia 2.19 on lerrgth,
beet ouality Kid Pique Gloveg, in gray, wine
and red, aU ixe5 aleo length genu-

ine Pique Cape Gloves, aiace Stf to ejii regu--,

lar S4 and $4.50 valuee, to be cleaned up at.

IWciVaS S

and Raincoatspair ..are..
"

fi-.:'
, v Hosiery- Bargains '

) :; r'ChUdren'i faet black, double-eole- d heavy and
fine ribbed Hoee. ehwt 6 to 9Hl 35c.value. to
be cleaned up at, pair . . , a . . . . ..f; Women'e ,high-grd- e caehmere and 'fleeced

agon frames, natural, nom, gunmetu ano iancy
nandles; ano vaiues, o oe cieareo u CUT FROM $3 TO $8 ON. EVERY GARMENT

See Window Display 7 :at, each., .............a.,. .....- -
.,. ft vr1 Hose, regular 45C value, to be cleaned PP at.

ReducedfVIeri's Trousers
Women's . Short Gloves 1

$U0 Quality, 95 Pair Women's fine kid
overseam. real pique Walking Gloves and gen-

uine Mocha Gloves, in black, white and colors:
$1.50 values, to be cleaned up at, pair...'.9Be
$1.75 Value S1.1S Lennon's famous "Co-Ed-"

- PntrtiaH . Wallrinor fllAVa. flCW

tit ffiOVft At than.. w.Va Robarta'lt ona of tha'Har hurling back -

real Ruth Wilding Is tha one admlrabla SEE OUR WINDOW of $5 PANTS, NOV $3.30raally Interesting peraonB ontha atata
today. One certain that aha

tans; $175 value, to be cleaned up at, pr.sjx.io

pair J
75e Valuee ST7 Pair Women'a high-grad- e

Stockinge, including embroidered liilee,' polka
dote, pin dote and fanciei;-regula- r 75c aluea,
to h cleaned op at, the pair...... ...... ..f

Children's Kid Gloves
(jtS Value 891 Mleiea' guaranteed Kids,

overeeam-eew- n, all colorfc and white; $1.25
value, to be cleaned up at, the pair. ..e
$le50 Value fl.lO Children' high-gra- de

pique-e'ew- n heavy Glove., just the thing for
ichool and outing w.ear. all colore; $l.W.value,
to be cleaned up at, pair t,lw

"Tor inSthir ah. d-- n't heaitat. $2.00 Value f Women's suede, mocna
' . a a a a a. a. a g t . IWahhiattan Shirts

Impulse of strength wnicn ana aispiay
Her later confesalon Is a deluge of tears
and sobs. Her pretty bluff Ming out
into, the dark la really nothtoa; battar
than a bluff. Leaving In all that bor-
rowed finery of ecru evening gown and
brown and blue ostrich plumes? N ever.
Zlra was woman enough to know thai
Gordon Claverllng would see her, oan-d- le

In hand, and divine her cruel and
dreadful. i

purpose.; at.nn tinnaF .Irll

to tnlect her own personality Into wnau and cape silk-un- ea uioves, in disck ana coiors;
2 values, to b cleaned uo at. pair 11.29

$1.73 Kids, f1.29 Women's real kid over- -
seam, black, white and all colors; regular $175
quality, to be cleaned np at, pair f

ever part aha takea up. whether oe
old or new. and that too. is worth.
rood fdeal In an imltatlya age. He

FlBke norFeatures aren't those
Kaalmova nor Mra. Campbell. No one

for Instance, baa that trick'
niacin f her hand oyer, the mouth that
1b so peculiarly Florence Roberts.
Orlrlnallty Is not something to bo cast
aside lightly. ;,":'; "

ah. ia not a rentls actress. Her

$1.10
$1.35
$1.65

Ana uv - -

rays of the hanging lamp and decide to
fight things out together In tna futura.

nm nurlniia. however, to know What

$1.50 SHIRTS NQW
$2.00 SHIRTS NOW
$2.50 SHIRTS NOW

All New Patterns

happens to the real Ruth. She; poor Our better grade Umbrella., of which have the finest assortment on the coast, propor-tlonate- ly

reduced. '
UmbreUae repaired and red at our Umbrella Hospital, on the premises. Lennona

thing, 18 JOBl lO View unureiy.
vice triumphant and virtus trampled labrutality Is really appalling at times

She has absolutely no mercy for her the duet The only comfort Is that her
Interchangeable --tiiove vraera auwaja unlletenera and plays upon worn unui wiw enunciation la so airooioua as to "rapunslve chords cry out for pity, .imost any fate, ,

Twice last night In "Zlra" ahe de-- Tne atep forward made by Miss Rob-iiki- D

and heartlessly racked the ert, .)nc, aha opened two years ago in MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.
house with her Pleaa for compassion ..Th struggle Everlasting," la
from a fellow-woma- n. After It was all j noticeable. She always

you wanted to go horaa and call attempU at reform hard work.

distinct-make- s
her Men's Underwear at Almost Cost

,

Boys' Overcoats at Half Priceover For her
ths ascent from Avernus Is Indeed dif-
ficult . As times goes on she will prob-
ably eliminate much of tha brutality
which ah atlll cllnaa to aa a necessary

Morrison St.Morrison St.,
Opposite Pestotflce

. - k t .. , ml n(. aha la Opposite PostofUce
a remarkable woman and a mistrsss of tnreu ynnr1tne amotions.

Her. support In soma Instances la
good. In othera bad. Thurlow Berg-e- n

makes an almost ideal Gordon Claver-lnn- v

Ha has the eyea, and the voice
and tits hands of the dreamer-prie- st

Occasionally he Is a trifle theatric but

lor a root aiove nu uui w.
aplte of that pretty promise of love
upon which tha last curtain descended.

"Zlra" Is the atory of a woman with
a past who thlnka aha can Conceal that
past by taking the. name
posedly dead woman and - filling her
place in polite society... Th scheme
works beautifully until ths dead one
comes back to Ufa and then Mtsa Rob-
erta, as I have said, begs. It Is no
half-heart- spiritless plea for mercy,
either. She gets down on the floor and
humbles herself; she prostrates herself
before her nemesis, this .woman whoae
name she has taken.

Now, that len t a pretty sight Per
haps one's Ideal woman doesn t hu-

miliate herself' before another of her
aex even to aava her good name. What-
ever mar be tha reason, tha effect of

CompanyRelatione Strained.
rtTn1t.it Pm Leased Wlre.1on the wnoje ms wora is ereeuenu iaie

Jeoaon's Ladr Constance Claverlna isn't London. Jan. . 'The strained rsla--
as good. One can Imagine her having

lifting hers yesterday afternoon, was
arrested on a charge otjarceny and
held for tha circuit; court under $500

bonds,
Sh. was detected ateallna; a pocket-boo- k

from th. drug store of T. O.
Woodworth, and upon a aearch warrant
10 stolen articles were found In her

Comer Morrison and Second Streets.

W0MM ARRESTED
FOR SHOPLIFTING

(gpaetal Dtapatak to Tha Jooraal.)

Albany, Or., Jan. S.-- Mrs. Kat. Mur-

ray, who cam. to Albany two months. V Rnaeburr. waa caught shop--

tlons between Brail and Argentine have
had a disastrous effect on the valu. of
Argentine railroad shares.

ft has leaked out that when the kaiser
left Windsor castle he devoted 1.000
pounds to distribution among the aenrr

played lpan comeay parts moai oi ner
life and net naving been able to bridge
ths gap ' between Dublin and Curson
street Miss Daly's Ruth. Wilding, aa
haa been said, la bad because It is prac-
tically Impossible to understand her. an is oi ui caaua.room.this bearing Is harrowing.- - Zlra Has

ghown herself-- to be. In many respects,
atrong and capable peraon. It was Bu vubI IIW .i.e. I.C L.ilga A, v ..uvumiu nun

In good taste, while Miss Roberts' faith-
ful courting of tan and brown shades
makes a very good effect

mum. 1 . - Uk mabIIaA IV.

ner priae ion u w wt ui ,u. .
-- the marriage which we, are given to

Father goods I perfumes, etc. cut glass pure drugs, chemicals I burnt wood and leatherunaersiana reuiiou iu no.
grace, - it was priae inai niu air daya when the Marquam was tha exjape Town awa pwi vunviun m is

II WOODARD, CLARKE & CO. Cor. Fourth and Washington Sts. : WOODARB, CLARKE & CO., Cor. Fourth and Washington Sts.
hii short and melodramatla talk with
vTzV y.rnntl rfra to the family

clusive nouae pi jrorua.no. i nere waa
the gleam fi Jewels, tha glimmer of
silks and satins, that hasn't been seen
(hflr fni mnnv a itnv.' Anil tha hAPlr- -
ground furnished br the house Itaelf
brought out this erfect to an extent that
tha baby blue walls of tha Hellig never
can. - It was the best-looki- ng audience
that Portland has seen for some time.
Tha reception accorded Miss Roberts friday and Saturday Clearance Sale of finest Quality Guaranteed Rubber Goods

pride, r And yet twice, onca when ahe
thinks ahe la trapped . in the hospital
tent again when-sh- e thinks aha is
trapped In tha red upholstered drawing-roo- m

In Curaon atreefahe so humbles
this prlda aa abjectly to beg for mercy
from her deadly enemy.

It la a rather unpleasant note of cow-
ardice which runs through Zlra'a whole
history. At no tlma baa aha the courage

- to tell tha truth, or even to fight back
from tha hargea made against her un-

til driven Into tha corner In ha last
' act Then aha rises to tha occasion.

was a warm one as is usual witn tnat
actress, who ia a favorite throughout

".the coast - f Telephones bell,A6171, A6172,Tonight Miss Roberts will play "Zlra''
and tomorrow night she will open In Your Credit k Good-S- tart Today

CIIRISTMAS 3IAERIAGE
i t. HOPELESS .FA1XUEE
. '. j '

Marr1 E. Wilkin a has bcautt suit for
Truss Torture

15 DISCOUNT
During the January Sale on all

Picture Framing.
This and our already low prices

' and first-cla-ss work means
a great-saving- .

GREAT PICTURE BARGAINS
On Fourth Floor, j

New Specials which have never
before been offered here at

25e( 50e 75t, 91.00, ?li50
, .and $2.00 v

OU Paintings up to 500

divorce from M. Tr Wllklris, to whom
sne was married Christmas eve, l sua.
She chargea that in June of the follow-i- n

ir var he nounded her with his fists.
and . that later in the same year, while
they were at Seaside, ' he repeated the
Miaatlaement jLaat month aha went to

' Osee Thonglit VixMaaarr for ' the maptnrad
bat I Waw Doae Away With by a

Simple, XatunU . laveattea. ,

Woaderfal Avpliasoe Satalnt and Onraa Wltk-a- t
Knifi, Sannr er Faia ia Mannar
Xotiialy w ana faeuliar ,

. ta Itaatf.

live with her mother because of his
threats, and she says that alnce then
he has called her up bn the telephone
and ordered her to return home on pen-
alty of another beating; She also saya

Sent on Trial. A Household Necessity1

Troaa torture ta no longer ecceMirr. OaH-i-

alipplng truuea end brbroa , nwtnpM
of treating raptor are dona away with hj
tha woodwfol liiTtloa of a mfl bo aai

' n.n. un .an i tnika It alwolutalT perfect.

And something that you should be careful in selecting so s notjQ tuyjaferlor- - goods cl
whieb there ere err manyr Vye" guarantee everr piece of robber sold, so you take no
chances in buying at these unusually low prices: -

Tha Biarreloui nw ProokiapolUace ,glte to
the'faprdred Iritant relief, ret and aecorlty,
whra all otbera fall. It atopa all Irritation FOUNTAIN SYRINGES

She nas teen compejiea to earn ner own
living, as Wllkina Is of a wahderlna;
dtsposltlon and doe not .annex himself
to a Job very frequently. She asks per-
mission to resume her maiden name of
Mary E. Blrks. '

Mary R. Rlvears has begun suit for
separation from Fred Rivears. alleging
desertion. They were marrledlnV6a?
eeuver, --Washington." In "190Z.

BUFUR OPENS ITS --

, ARMS TO VISITORS

Delegations from the Portland Com-
mercial club. The Dalles Business Men's
association, the Hood River Commer-
cial club and other commercial bodies
will' make closer acquaintance with the

V
......v..8e j

and restore every pan w n K
tioa aa anoa a It la aecd and for all tlma
afterward. Trnaa torture ecaae and trosaae ..... .... . . - -- - mm wWhite Rubber regular $1.35. Special

White Rubber regular $1.50. Special
Seamless regular $1.75. Special

are tbrowB away. lorava. " , , 93e

Friday ind Sat'day dearance of Medicinal

WINES and LIQUORS

ScotchHeather.. Whiskeya- -
' regular $1.25 Q0n

special; I .

Brices Pure Malt Whiskey,
regular 85c , KQp
special . ii.-.v.-.- -. a;.-.uv-

Sparkling Cresta Blanca
Wine, regular $1.25 QQa
quart special ....... yyv;.

; Hilton's Malt Extract, The
Great Tonic, 25c , 1 7
pint special . . .

Cloverdale Claret Wine, reg
ula'r 25c quart 1 Q
special . . ... .... . V

A GOOD

OPPORTUNITY
To have glasses; fitted with-- ,

tout a large expense is to con-

sult our Optometrist who is
in charge of our up-to-da- te

Optical Department on the
2d floor.

Latest appliances for scien-
tific testing of eyes and fit-

ting of glasses.
V ' Prices Reasonable.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

All small repair jobs done
free of charge.

..J"f s.Seamless regular $1.85. Special
Red Rubber regular $2.25. Special 1 ... 5i'JS
Red Rubber regular $2.35. Special f'"Red Rubber regular $2.50. Special........' .... iv f1.63Red Rubber Combination Syringe and Water Bottle regular $2.25.I

I

Special
Special f1.73
Special f2.63
Special f1.KT

KCu KUDDcr oyriutso uu h i uumt .5u --..
Red Rubber Combination Syringe and Water Bottle regular $3.00.
White Rubber Combination Syringe and Water Bottle regular $1.85.

White Rubber Combination Syringe and Water Bottle regular $2,00.
Grey Rubber Combination Syringe and Water Bottle regular $1.35.

Special fi.TSpecial f1.13
Special 1.23

growing inland town or uurur, uregon,
Next wcok, and familiarize themselves
with the nature of the country around
the terminus of the new O. R. & N.
extension that was opened last year,
r The Commercial and Athletio club
of Dufur has In contemplation a rous-
ing horticultural and educational meet-
ing for January 17 and IS. Tha first
big day will end with a grand banquet
at tho New Balch House, celebrating
the opening of Dufur's new hotel. The
district educational meeting is to be
held In the I- - O. O. lodge, and that
will also end with a big banquet ,

urey Kuoocr omoinaiion .syringe aim niwr uwuf 'h'ii . tBu. y...

PORTLAND BEST CITY '

; ON PACIFIC COAST

That Portland hss been less Injured
by the. financial stringency, and Is now
suffering less results from it tnan is

White Rubber Combination Syringe and Water Bottle regular $1.35. Special i

White Rubber Combination Syringe and Water Bottle regular $1.50. Special j 8f
HOT WATER BOTTLLS

White Rubber,2-quar- t; regular. 75c Special........' ...... .53
White Rubber regular 85c. Special...,.
White Rubber j regular $U5. Special .a.................... ..7-- y

White Rubber regular $1.35. Special... ....,........,4... ?,,,r22i
White Rilbber regular, $1.50.; Special ..................................... "J?
White Rubber regular $1.65. Special ,.............,, ......t... .. ..i.. ... f'"
Red Rubber .regular $1.85. Special. at. ........ "510
Red Rubber regular $2.00. Special.. .,;.... ,......m.....om ..... J'-- f ;

Red Rubber regular $2.00. Special S
Red Rubber regular $2.25. Special..... i.i,.....,.,...............
Red Rubber regular $2.50. Special ................ .................... ; J
Flannfel Ctrvered. regular $2.00. Special ........ .....a. .......... .... ,fJ,5"?
Flannel Covered ! regular ; $2.25. Specfial ;2J22
Whirlpool Spray Ladies Syringe; regular $2.50. .Special t
Pure Gum Rubber Gloves; regular $00. Special ?
Red ClotM Inserte.di Ice Cap; regular$15. Special ..8f .,

Rubber Sponge s,;ejttr special; regular 50c-65- c. Special .... ................... .18e-23- e

STATIONERY SPECIALS

Rosmalin Fabric, f " j 7p
; tegular 40c . . . . . . a.t v
Lotus Fabric, reg--1 Op
ular 30c ...?... .. 1 y

Puritan Fabric, 'reg-.:.f- v 1

' ular 25p C ..; i V-5-

0

Sheets Paper; 50 .
. Jp

Envelopes special .. .; VV

any other city on tha Paelflo coast is
the frankly expressed and unqualified
opinion of A. Christensen, manager of
the Paciflo department of the Wells-Farg- o

Express company. He la In Port

LADIES' SHOPPING BAGS

HALF PRICE

Including ail the latest styles,
' shades and leathers ; regular
values from

$2.00 to $25.00

; Handbags and Suitcases,
25 per cent from regular prices

Ladies' Belts, entire stock;
, during this sale at prices
from' 25c, to. $12.00.

AT HALF-PRIC- E

land today accompanies or
Shelby, division superintendent of ths
same company, and they are on a tour
of inspection of tha : company's busl.

"Where others fall la where I have' ay
greatest sMeess-0- . B. BldOSS ,

Rrooki appllinre enrea are abaolutely with.
out oei-atioii-

, pain er danger. Ita price la aa
low tlma than tha coat of many hartful
traaurr) that any one, rich or poor, can hare
tha Immeillata and truly . wonderful relief of
Hi la nutrveloua appliance, and. no, en with
rupture caa for a alngla day afford not to

. baf It.
Multltnrtee of cored men. womea and eblt-dr-

teatlfr to' Ita aatoulahlng. aacceas and
inailnr cure. Mr. Jamea Brtl ton. a wealthy
Bianufacturer af Bethlahem, Pa., ' voteaa tha
piie and proof of thousand. U aaja: "It
wiMild l a verllabln iodend to the nnfortu-ti- at

wba suffer from raoture if all could
procure tba Brooka Kupture-- Appliance. "T
rupture I afi healed up and aotblng ever old
tt Nit year appliance."' " '

Where ether fU la where I have my great-e- at

euceea. No aprlng. pada,., aaWe,. oint-
ment. a haravaa of any kind. Both lor com--

- -ness. .

The business of this eompsny le
Pnrtiand during tha last year has been
seminentiy satisfactory," ar. i;nrisien- -

19csen aaia. . uur reaaona lor erauunj m
Wells-Farg- o office building, and for
locating It where we did. have been fully

Wpidlark(Linen-- :
, special . . . ... ;

JPIayingardsregf
justiQed. Tnis is a splendid city, advan-
tageously located, and is growing rap

W00DARD, CLARKE & CO.MU-aie- no pala or trrttatlon,' bat jut a
iiitiple. natural appllknoa which rare.

JuiuiedUit relief yuaranteed. ' K fakee at . ular . xoc s
and Botwy re--im. atrnlvht tiusineaa.vl'

iunArd If not entirely aatwiaerorr. Aak

idly, l have no oouot tnat rortiana to-
day has 225,000 people, as Indicated by
the new city directory." ,

' v
j Southern Wreck.

V"'V (United fr--ae Leaaed Wire.)
Atlanta, Oa , Jan. . rThree ' persona

were killed and two fatally injured when
a Southern railway excursion train went
through a bridge 30 miles from here yes-
terday. f

Hr.k f full tnformallon, Do not lay thla
Uhv or dplr. or foruet, but writ today

1 rk' USuk. It tiila all about Brook'

STATIONERY ELECTRIC BATTEHIES ART GOODS, BRASSES PHOt GRAPHIC SUPPLIES WINES ANDXIQUOT
'..., ,.f iivU cured. AiMrea at om-e-,

r


